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ANSWER TO LORD VANSITTART
/
!\o~. 4/5
Dear Lord Vansittart,
Some time ago I received your Lessons of
My Li-f. The Germl1ml should be grat-eful to
you for having written this book. Throughout
a lifetime you were, 1>ehind the scenes, the
soul of Gcrmanophobill in England. In thili
book you ha\7e put your cards on the
table. The result iii an encycloped.ia of Ger-
manophobia containing c\'ery imaginable argu-
ment aglLinst the Germans. Although you are
not the only one in the world who hates the
Germans. there is hardlv anvone who has
made such a profession of this' feeling as you
have. Since your early youth you have at-
tracted every anti·German argument like a
magnet, and in this book you have got every-
thing off your chest tllllt you had accumulated
in "forty year~ of silence," as you put it.
Thiti &,'Cms to be a particulqrly suitable
moment to discuss your book. The Declara-
tion of Yalta only becomes fully inteUigiblo
when read in conjunction with it. This iii
hardly llStonishing; you yourself have empha-
sized your close connect,ions with Churchill.
And your close connections with the British
leading olass are revealed by your career. The
son of a family which immigrated from Holland
in the seventeenth century, you have spent
the sixt,y.four years of your life as a typiclLl
mem1>er of English society. You went to
Eton. You traveled. You entered the Foreign
Ot1icc where, bright young man that you were,
you became secretary to the Foreign Minister
and private secretary to the Prime ~linist.er­
sure steps on the path to political prominence.
You wrote essays and light plays. You made
two sociall) prominent marriages. You were
knighted, and since 19:10 you held the key
position of the entire British foreign service,
that of Permanent Undersecretary of State.
Although you disagreed with Neville Chamber-
lain, Churehill persuaded you to remain until
1938. Then you retired from the Foreign
Office and were given the title of Chief Diplo.
matie Adviser, which had been specially created
for YOIl. The reason you yourself give for
your retirement is: "I went when there was
nothing left that I could do with bound hand ,
but much that I could do and had to do in
freedom." What vou meant was your exten·
si~e activity as a publicist, which has culminated
in LeSSO'1I.9 of My Life.
1 must ask you in advance to forgive me if
I aID not quite exact in my quotations from
your book. Unfortunately I am not in posses-
sion of the original; all 1 have is a Swedish
translation, 80 that I am obliged to translate
your words back into En~lish, without ever
hoping to be able to match your highly.praised
style. (The page numbers given also refer to
the Swedish edition.) The best thing would
be, of course, for the readers of this magazine
to form their own idea by reading the book
themselves. At first 1 thought of publishing
I\n English translation of the Swedish edition-
a:; far llS 1 know, the only copy of your book
l>xisting in East Asia. But 1 dropped this idea
again, as I did not want to get into a cop.'Tigbt
conf:lict wit,h you and al'o 1>ecause your book
can hardly appear under the sponsor:;hip of
The XXtl~ Cf: It lUI y, its mentality belonging sO
obviously to the nineteenth cent ury. I be-
lieve you will agree with 1110 that the quintes-
sence of your ideas is correctly summariz d as
follows:
Englanrl and the world is fighting, not
only the Nazis but Gcrmltny as 1\ whole.
There are no good GerlUalls, and if there
should be a few they are of no ac unto
indeed, even those Germans whom many
people call "good" nro bnd, be au e the
character of the whole German people is
bad. Mistakes made in past hit:ltory by
other nations must not be cited to excuse
Germany. On the contrary, the l:erman
people must be re·educated in a severe
procC:;1i lasting om fifty years.
What makes your book interesting is that it
i/j not j U8t one more of the count.less ant,i-
Hitler books, .but that it is directed against the
German people as a whole. Hence I shall
concern myself with your anti·German argu-
ments.
"NAZIS" AXD nEltMAXS
One of the sharpest controversies between
Hitler and his enemies at home and abroad
was the following. While Hitler declared that
all Germany stood behind him and that the
National Socialists and the German people
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were one, Ilis opponents alleged that he had
been forced upon the German people: by tbe
capitalists, as some said, by the J IUlkers, the
military, ete., as others would have it. Your
book show that you fully agree with Hitler
on thi point, a fact which mu·t be rather
embarrassing to you. Even Hitler has hardly
laid more emphasis on the unity existing be-
tween the National Sociali ts and the German
people. You havc even taken over his racial
theory. In your opinion t,he Germans are by
nature burdened with a special kind of original
sin; they ure "gang ters" (p. 40), "barbarians"
(p. '3). "an international plague" (p. 1(0),
"Huns" (p. 15S), "not like other people" (p.
212). "predatory" (p. 231), "criminals" (p. :U4),
and you 'upport I~ "tllt'ory of destiny" aceord.ing
t,o which Hitler and the second world war arc
not a coincidence but plH'nOlllllJlU derh'ing
logically from Germany's fate.
Tbe rea.-;on for this attitude of yours is quite
cl ar. III t,h "cry first chapter you proudly
ILSsert that "ou are ant,i-German and have
hated the G ~malls since vour ,"Dutil. You tell
bow, t,oward the end of the ni;lt't('enth century
-you were born in IS~1 and st.ill in your
teeus at that time-you went to Germany and
bow your distn ·te for everything German
originating from that ,-isit has never been
wholly und r tood 1.Jy your countrymen. (In
other words, en'n the hatred felt by the Eng-
lish for the Germl\llS during and Rfter the Great
War was not enough for you.) Time and again
you had to hear from some of the morc reason-
able of your compatriots that the Germans
were not as ba I a vou made them out to be.
All vour ar 'um nts"':""this is the sorrow of ,our
life: which threads its way through your book
-did not enable you to cotwiuce your country-
men, to t.he eXlt'nt which you dC8ired, of tbe
wickedness of the Germans.
Now finally, after forty YOllrR of frustration,
you feel your chance has come. Hitler's policy
has brought him muny enemies: world capi-
tali 'IU, the Bol he\'ik ,the Jews, the representa·
tive of the s/(t/u~ qU9, t.o name but a few. In
large parts of tho world, the muchinery of
propaganda wa' running full st.rengt.h against
him. Gradually lUI al:mosphere of hatred was
built up against Hitler which reached it.s cul-
minating point in the eour~ of tho pre 'ent
war. You had looked on with displeasure at
tbe wflY in which t his hatred wa;; at fir t con·
ccntratetl on Hitl r and the ~ational ocialist
Party; _ , not liS thC' only one bllt proba bl." as
t.be lUo't prominent, you presentNI t.he world
with the Ule<lis that the hatred of Hitler should
b n batred of 1~1I Germans. For, you declared:
"The Germans stand united behind Hitler."
(p.4G)
"E"en if Hil.I rism were to be swept away,
th German will n t·change.' (p.251)
"We are at war not only with Naziism but
with the German nation." (p. 27G)
And you arrive at tlle conclusion:
,. Hence I solcmnly uccuse the German na-
tion, men, womon, and even the growing
generation-with a few honorable and impotent
exccptions.' (p. 314)
The day on which the Yalta communique
wa published mu t have been the happiest of
your life. For it hILS adopted your basic
theory-accusation of ,the whole German people
amI the nece~sity for its radical re-education.
Well, the last word has not yet been spoken.
"TIlE OOD GER~IA~S ARE BAJ)"
In order to support your theory, you must
pro"e that all Germans are bad, ev,n those
who arc regarded as good by some of your
countrymen, as, for example, the Leftists, the
Church, and the intellectuals. Although you
direct your attac);s from different anglel'l, they
all end up with tho same reproach: all these
p<'ople, you say, arc fir -t and foremost Germans
and only secondarily Leftists, Catholics, etc.
You begin your "unmasking" with a bon
mot: "There are decent people in Germany,
but when you wllnt to find thcm tht'y are
always out" (p. 2U). That is, of course, tough
luck for you. But isn't it possible that you went
to sec the wTong pe pic or t.hat you came on
purp~ e at a time when they could not po sibly
be at home? It i a pity that you do not gi,-e
any details in your book about that fateful
journey to Germany of your youth. It might
Imve proved intere ting to submit. thesc details
to psychoanalysts, who arc known to be of t,he
opinion that, in th case of some people, the
impressions reeei"ed during adolescence leave
pathological marks for the rest of their live.
especially if, after forty years of "repTt'ssion,"
they can only be abreacted at the age of sixty.
You must tell \IS ono day what happened to
you at t.hat time in Germany. Did some un-
couth German withhold the submi~sive rfl~l~ct
whi h you have como to expect from the
ordinary people in England l Or did you
happen t.o be in Germany at the t.ime of the
Boer War, when many Germans felt indigna-
tion at the attack of the vast British Empire
on that. small people! li that should be tlle
case, all one can say is: On what coincidences
tloes human liJe depend! Had you happtHled
t.o have been in Holland or Russia at that time,
you might, becllu e the Boer 'Var WIlS COIl-
demned in the. am WR\" there as in G'rman\",
have been a bater of 'Holland or Ru" 'ia ~U
:' ur life, in tead f a Germanophouc.
'I'll E I.En·l 'TS
Well, so the German Leftists are bad. (How
em bllrrnssing for you t.hut you agree again with
Hitler on prinoiple, although not in your rea-
soning~) They are bad, so :,~u say, because
th y ar nationali t. and regarded both the
Great War and the pre nt war as defensive
wars, instead of spcukillg out against them
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and llbotaging them,
A' for the Creat War, you are mistaken, At
tbnt time there wa.;; anlOr"lg the German Lcfti;;t is
-in ont·rast to those of other countries-an
iml rtant grou)' which wiflhed to sllLotage the
Will' from the very be filllling; it had, however,
to move eautiou:,;ly at first, as the large 1lI1l-
j rity of t,ho workers did not, adhere to tlwir
vi w, As early u.s Aug-II!<t 1!J15, .... members
of the Reichsta' express d their disapproval of
further fInancing of the wllr; amI in July 1U1i
the H.ei 'hstag \'ot.ed with 212 against 12U votes
in fll\'or of a p(.'/\cc without anrwxat ions, while
Englund and France continued t Ill' war for a
pellCO with anncxations. From HIli onward,
th G rlllan Left i~ts instigated st rikes lind
mutinies and contributed largely to the eollllp;:e
f !\o\'crnber !l, 1!1l~. '1'hu:,; if you compare
th attitudo of the German Left ists during the
Gr Ilt Wur with t,hat of tho Engli:,;h Leftists,
JOu must adlnit that t,hc Germlln were fur
m r oppo,'ed til the war and far mure effecti\'e
in ;:11 botaging it.
On the other hund, it is hardly surpri!<ing
that t be rest (,f the (;rrman LdtistR, just like
all the rest of the people. ;:hould hu \'e regarded
th (;reat Wur liS a dl'fen;:ive war. \\'ithout
\\'i.-hing to discuss the en'nts lending up to it,
we nced Oldy mention t,hat thcrc arc enough
bo k;:, including Engli~h ones, which asnibe
tII jZuilt for the (:reat War to nil nations
c nCl'rned or which nlllllO l:erllllUl\' in fifth
plttee in the li;:t of guilty nat,ion", after .Rus,,;ill,
Serhia, Austrin., allll France. Of cour"e, it
would be futile to di:;cuss this with you. How,
\'cor, \'cn YOU will admit that the' Great W lr
,ubjecti\'l'ly felt to be a defen, i\'e war l.v
1rpat majority of Uerman::!. And if, with
th' exceptions just mcntioned, the Reichsfag
gr. nt I the n ct" 'ary en-die for the war, it
did I'U becau:'le it was cOI\\'inced that the war
was being wllg('d in l;NlIlany't:l defense. 'fhi,;
fa t is not altered by :'<tlllle Ilggrc;:si\'c \oiee' in
Germany which, mOI'l'o\'cr, wcre not rai;:ed
unti! th Germans hlld. in the curse of the
Will', cIJnqllf'rud t,erritoricH at grcat R:lcrifice-
including th lin~s of many wurking 1I1('n-
lIud t he Allied plans concerni.lIg l;erman,\' be,
arne from dlly tu dlly clearer ami more threat-
lIing,
('ollditiontl ill C:ertllHny durillg the first fift.t'en
" r" aft I' t.he t :reat \\'111' also tont,mdiet \'our
ihe i", There wa' no other countn' ill'the
world olltsid the l"::;~){ where t he ('o~lIl1lll1i:;ts
had liS mu,nY adhcn'nts as in (;crlllan\·. allll
~'ou lllU t H ;1'('(' that tIll' Communists tl;rough-
out t,he world eonLlucL th('ir policy 1I0t primarily
in th inter'st of their own cOllllt.ry but upon
order rocei\'ell from [L certaill forcij!n cOllntr.\'.
And what wus the ;:it uat ion in 1!l;l!l! At
that tim t IIl're no longer existed any Left ist
T up as u 11 in UCrllltlny. Bllt let u.- a"'-Hlrue
tha you incillde in your tc'rm the one-tilllt'
L ftis'ts a.nd the \\'ol~killg class as u whull:',
How could the, e peopl' regard the war of
H13!1 a:; anything but u dofensive war! Wus
not war declared upon Germany by Englund
and France on ~eptember 3, HJ3\)! Did not
even the, pi ritual headq uarters of the Loftiilts,
!'Iloscow, sanction Germllny's ea'tern policy uf
193~' by its treaty with Hitler of August 23
and by its pnrtieipat.ion in the partition of
Pol nu! ~illce then, yOU and the likes of vou
hl1\'e done everyt hing to irn press cvery Gern;/\ n,
even the ex,('onlmuni"t, with the filet that the
war is being waged on the cn(,lr (Jerllllln
people, includin!! himself.
With your good knowledge of Engli!'lh history
you undoubtedly know t bat the Briti;;h Leftist.s
did not sabotage even outright Hriti"h wars of
eonq Ul'St. And in 1!J I .. und I U39 the G{ rlllun
Lcftit:lt had fur more rca 'on to look upon th
war all a defensive war than the English. .~·ur
in both cases it, was England who declared war
on Germany wit hout the slightest ae(, of aggre;;,
;;ion huving uecn committed agaill;;t England
uy Germany,
TnI': C'ATnOLICS
The Christians in German v are also national-
i"tic, i.e., bad, "The Cer-;uan Center L'arty
[tho Jlolitical organizatiun of the Gl'rlllan
Catholics lSi I,W33] lllld it.s bishops wert', like
Lut her anu the Lutheran, fir·t and foreUlust
German'." (p. 21G)
EXt'lise !lIC for contradicting. There were
quite a few Clltholics ill Gem.mny who were
tirst and foft'lllost Cut holies. Thc' hard do-
lliest i truggle Bismarck fought in the se\'entic'
Ilnd eighties and in which he had finally to
admit defeat was direcku at this very attitude,
at the "ultra.montani 'm" which looked fur
spiritual authority to Home and not to Berlin,
While the Church in France in i ted on a cer-
tIL in alllount of autonom v sinee the D~d(tmlio
cieri o.,lIiclllli of H;S2, ll,~tl tho Russian Church
hud its own upreme head -.ince the electioll of
a Patriarch in 15 9, the German Catholics have
alway' been !<trongly dependent on Rome, If
~·ou really want all {'xnmp\l' of nlltionldistie
Catholics, you shouhl st udy the hi::ltol'y of
the' l'oli&h Catholic Churl'h.
But let Ull. for llrgull1l'nt'" sake, a' unl(' yOll
to Le right.. What is the eonseq uence! What do
W0 find in otDer eOllnt.rie::l! ])u IIOt, c1l'rgylllen
eyen'where bles" the arllls of their own countrY's
armies, no lIlutter whut kind of 11 war it lIl'ay
bel Did not the Anglican Chul'dl ('ven go so
fur liS expnl!<sly to sanction IJ\.III\Ling mids on
ci\'ilians: YOII will reply that you '11111101.
l'olupa.re thl';:e thin's, n.., Enl!land i.s WLl ,ing a
good war an.d Germany l\ wicked one, AI' 'u-
lIlen"s of (,Jlllt kind merdy lead into the sphere
of uLjel'liye emotions, where it is useless to
try to continue an objeeti\'e discu sion, How-
(:'\'cr, if y u are of the opinion that the Engli'h
del' 'y is supporting the English llrmie.,; because
it cOllsidertl the Engli::!h calise a just onc, you
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mu not blamc the German clergy for An
id 'nti 'al Ilttitud, To necu'e II Cntholi leader
like Brul'lling of having fou ,ht (t' a captain in
the Grat Wnr i.. gr tc que, He <lid lloLlling
but what million' of "goud" Engli 'hmen ilid,
TIlE l'HOTESTA~T
You do not like the Gcrman Prote tant
either:
Luther tau ht obcJience loword authorit v, whethl.'r
it w"s good, bud, or terrible, U tween spirituol lind
polil ieal fret'Jom he drew a lin wl,ieh has led to 011
kinds of abuse, Ono must never, either in word ur
liN ion, r -ist carthly t"raun,', h declared ~lIziisticallv,
Any tlul'h attempt'sl;ould 'be choked in blood, 0"'0
should not eyeD mUller." (p. 214)
And npprovingly you quote Emil Ludwig:
"Luth r lIY the temporal princes th spirituol
wcapons CharielTU\RT'e had taken from thoi'll, . , , Uy
contlulid"t ing t,he Protest,ant princes in a posit ion uf
power which their forefathers huu m rely usurp<'d, ..
lie luid t,IIe foundation stono for t,IIo idell of "t.llron
and uhllr," of the IHiest behind t Ii t lirone, of the
clerg)'mlul aplointed by the J,,,,ker<1," (p, 215)
If you did not po' e such a one·tra 'k mind
intent upon looking at Germany through dllrk
gill's , you would ha.ve noticed t.hat a con·
ne tion between tate and church e~il:!ts in ther
counlrie a well. 'imultaneou~lv with Luther's
J format,ion in G rmany, you ~\'ill recall, an·
ot hcr one took place in England. By the" Act
of 'llpremacy" in 1534, King Henry Y III
mnd himself "Prote tor nlld Only Supr m
H 'ad of t.he Chur,h and 'Iergy of England,"
Those who would not ack/lowlcdg tltis were
c. ecuted, among them, 'ir Thomas Mol' , one
of th fiue::lt Engli hmen of that time, ".By
hI' nking th' bonds of Rome Hcnry did not
gi"e the church freeuom; he substitutcd a
singl de~p ti III for th dunl authority which
pop n.ncl king had prl'~'i usly xercis'd o\'er
it." (Ellryclopcr dirJ Britannica, 11th ed" \'01.
IX, p, 4-li.)
Th re was DO question of any opposition
a. uin t "earthly tyranny' or ('\'en of mere
"lIluttering" against state authority for your
countrymen of tho" day, Yuu will fillli that
confirmed in any English hi tory Look, If
Luther WB,S "Nuziistic," what are we to .IlY
about H ory nIl! You might obj ct tha"t
Henry WCUI a king, nut a religious reformer,
\' t'ry well, thcn you should take a look at
what ,'al in taught About obedience to the
tate (if not necc'sarily to th king) alld at
the intolerance h preached.
And as for Emil Ludwig's and your reference
to the "c1ergymell appointl'd by the JII/ll.:cr~,"
1 have before me n. lltn.ndard textbook 011
Engli'h hi t.ory written by Cyril E, Robin on
of Winehe ter College, which hIlS the following
to ay about the Church of England (p, 308) :
It W68 the only po -ible religion for a gentleman;
and it iii small wonder that, whatever his personn I
convictions, the avern~o squire Itho Engli h equivalent
of a Junker] embrnc<.-d it witlt ontltu i""m, Nor did
his zeal go unr paid, In tho lillIe vilJag kingdom of
lhe countryside the Church WILB t.1,e Ilquiro's most
valuable all)'. The plU'1!On, who in mo 1 cnses owed
to him th b ,'low,,1 of the "Ii"in ," wn~. in nil moll rs
E(ll'red nlld proflu,e, hi' ridlt ·hand 1Il0n, ";eldulll of
gentle Lirth. uflen ill'l'dlwatcd, nl'nrly Illwn~'s Illh,'r,
lluly poor, I he ruml l'lcql~'m(ln wn~ hllie Let ('r Ihun
a melllol to the mnn ut the hi~ hou"c; toalh ,I t","
and fllllt red Ioill'l wh.m illvit,'d III rIIre int('I'\·"I, to
ulllner (knuwill!:> Ioi.:< "I(lce well (,l"'II!!I>. mun'u,cr, tu
rise anJ tllke I>is lel\\' .. soon lI~ dl' ' rt 011£1 \\ ill
nppeured UpOIl tl>o Inhl('); lelll " lon, tl will> Ioi~ lie,
counlS; reurrllngcd his libru.ry; Illton'd his son lind
hell cd t.o get in his I,uy,crup; /lilli, IIIJUV 1111, h,wkl,,"1
him t hrou 'h thick nnJ Lhill, al.ikl' in purieh I"'''I'''~
and in lh pulpit. The result WUll Ihnt th _'\"lre
W68 re nrdcd by tho p(lri.shioners liS am re nUlh .... rllt\·
tive spokcsman on mutters of religion thun o,'en tloo
parson hi rnaclf ,
'ince you have only ,tuJied Luthl'r tl tlnu
material for your anti-German argulllent", you
naturally did DOt nOl-ice thnt. Luth r's at itude
toward state authorjty erved not to dorify
the st.ate, much Ie to .upp rt an eguist ic
despotism such as H('nry \'1 [l's, t but. was
motivated by entirely different reasons, Lutber
was ° utterly convi.nc d f the holin '~" of
God that in hi ey" God', authorit~, "toud
suprem , worldly authority being a matter of
secondary concern, \rith a sc\'erity unat:-
eustomed since the day of arly Christianity,
Luther empha ized th differl'ncl' bet we n di,'ino
and tempural matter, Profoundly st irr('d bv
the wvine nature of God, he frL'ed th' 'burch
and its sen'ants from parti 'i pat ion ill worldly
affairs, in which thcy had b cn de plyenJl1e"bt:d.
And in turning th 'ir attl'ntiun to the ,;phcrl' of
the oul. he emphasized th' rl'sponsibilit,\' uf
the arthly powers for the politi aI, social, and
ecollomic urder on earth:
Ono i" L:od'<\ r aIm. tho olher i~ tho 'lorld' rcullll.
, , , \\.e .nust ellr flilly di I illgll;"I> IJCl Wl.','n ll",'" I \I U
d()minion~ olld loa,'c th III both: onu thut COIl\at-,
the other thut bring" about externul pelle on.l pr .
v nIl! e\'ll dOinilS, ~ it I> r is nough wit I>OUI t I>
otl>er ill tl>e worlJ. \\'h rc,'er worldI\' domllli'HI .,r
law rule ulonc, t her 'nn only b "oin 'p~t n-,'. l'\ 'n
if it \I' rt' to oppenr alike to Gild' own (' mmnn.lIll{·III,
And where,'er I ri ul domini0n rules nlon,- 0' ,'r
coulltry and people, wickedn""s i~ unlcl hcd (lnd th
barri nl Ict du"u for u1l knuvery.
TERRtULE ACC~SAT1)~
Your wrath is directed not only at Ca hulil's
and Prote tants pamt Iy but at, German
r'~ligious feeling as n. whOIl'.
,'inc 11114 G rmany has deult [the reli~i u i..-ellll 3
anu /Ilorality of tho world] a blow frulll wloi('h 110 y
ha,'e not vet r overed, . , ,Tho : nnonS w rl' t Ii
fil1!t to doclor WAr, 'crctly ot tin<t. then openly on
Clori81ianity, which the)' c uld 110 longer rp\'ollcde With
tlo ir own A,."cllauung. They ven rol bed llil oi ()\.r,
though partial, at I IUlt to a ccrt,.. in P tenl cu. ohllg
SilL titule, tho illusion of automat il' progn:·. , , .
Tho moral destruct.ion inflict d IIpon th worl IJy
tile Gormans i irreplaecable, «(, tV2)
That ill a terrible accusal-ion-if it is true.
In t,he introduct.ion to your chapter on qu
tions of religion, yOll admit frankly that you
are not an expert in t.!ll'se l~latters. PIN\se do
/lot be offended if [ Il k vou: do VOli con 'id r
yourself a religious IX'r~ 111 Th~re is little
in your book to indicate this; and when you
write, "We have lost faith in th upernatural"
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(p. :?Ol), one must I\."SlIlI1e that the "we" in ..
eludes yOllrself t,oo. By thc manner in which
yOIl discuss religious questions and compare
religion with "intravenous injections" (p. 200),
you give the impression of being an intellectual
who approves of a harmless, not too costly,
and at the same timo useful occupation for the
.. people. " If, imJeed, you are a person to
whom religion is of no great value, it become:s
you ill to accuse the German people of being
a,ntiroligious.
By asserting that you are not an expert in
religious mat.ters, yOIl have provided yourself
with a certain alibi. But since you write, "I
like people to say what they t.hink, e\'en when
they say something I don't approve of" (p. 2011),
I tlhall avaiJ myself of your kind permission to
tcli you that your chapter on religion seems
very confused. For, while you passionately
denounce the Germans for having exerted a
pernicious influence on England's religious life
since 1914, you depict the conditions obtaining
Ix'fore HH4 as being sorely in need of reform:
In my childhood. SunduYlI were something terrible
anti IJorillg. No IIlllu,*"Ill('lIls were perrnitt,cd. \\"e
""l)fO e-ornpclled to go to dlllrch t wi ..e und to liriten to
"crmOIlS lust ing hulf un hour. At Eton we hull one
,;cn'ice on weekdoy" onrl two on Sundays. The ritual
bccllrne II puni"h'I1cnt .... And whnt II ritual it
W88 lIlId still is! ... During m\' Iifetimo tho Church
h8>l done little to encourllf!e my 'going to church, lind
it i8 nOL entirel\' the (ault o( \'outh thut.... it "is
spurin' und ha~iy with prny<'rs·'.... It. Wl\..~, (or in-
8Iun('('. "cry stupid to ir...pl,mt in me sue-h nn obvious
anllehronism as II lit<'rnl hell. ... Not evoll boys
beliovcd whnt t,h<,)' w('ro \.Ought.. .. , COllsidorablo
('hllngf>g in tile rilunl lind cert.nin chnnges ill tho doc·
trillo may be('omo nN'l'5SlIry.... H i" high time
t hn! cerlain concepl iOlls nlld /1wthods no lon!!,.,r suited
to modern needs woro modified. (pp. :103·22ti)
And as for your rrproacb t.hat. the Germa.ns
11I\\'e depri\"ed the world of that. consoling sub..
stitut.e for religion, the illusion of progreso, I
lIt'cd not even go into the question whet,her
t his is true or not., since you yoursl'lf speak of
the iupu of progress as an illusion, i.e., us bciIlg
unfounded,
REIlIHTU?
"Will t.hl're be n spirituaJ rebirt,h?" (p. 200)
you nsk, a question which, so you sa.y, is frc ..
quently put in Englund. And you reply: "1 aUI
tlUI'C 1 uo not. know CXlwt I)' what religion ought
to ue like, apart from the fact that it should
hnve a more reasonable cont,ent than a number
of the dogmas which we ha\'e Ucen about t.o
lose for so long now." (p. 20 I)
If you yourself do not know what is to be·
come of religion in England, I would like still
less to interfere in the atTa,irs of your own and
England's spiritual rebirth, although 1 agree
with you that bot,h arl' desirable. After aU,
what you !U'C concerned with is not so much
England as Germany. But in Germany that
spiritual rebirth for which you are seeking is
already taking plaef'. That which displeases
you in German religious feelings is prt-cisely
that very process of spiritunl rebirth in a peoplo
which is lIot content wit h t,he mere repetition
of old dogmas or wit.h chureh services of the
type whicb you yourself describe a' a punish-
ment.
The Germans have trieu. you declare ironical-
ly. to make Christ. into a blond warrior (p. 2.7) .
It is t·rue that tbl're arc pl'ople of t.hat kind,
just as there were Dutch paint,ers in the Middle
Ages who gltve Christ the fraturcs of their own
peopll' /Lnd t.he clothes of their own time. But
are there not also in othl'r nations rdigious
groups or sects which appear ridiculous to other
countril's or even t-o their own count rvmen ~
You need only think of the •.Brit.ish Isra~1 ites,"
who tlCriously believe and try to pron' thnt tho
English are the descendants of t he lost t I'i 1x'~
of Isrtlt·1 and a·re hence called upon to rule t,he
world. You have not grasped the eSi<£'ntinl
point of all the-serious or ridiculous-move-
ments in Uermany's religious lilt', within or
outside of the traditional church: that th{'y llre
the expression of a vigorous and profound urge
toward the spiritual rebirth you arc Iloping for.
POLITICS AN D MORALS
The next step in your argumentation is:
while the Germa,ns have been base enough
since Luther t-o separate politics from morals,
the English unite both harmoniously. .·\!!ain,
I am afraid r must contradict. you. .-\s TI'gal'ds
England, you are confu"ing moral politiCK with
politics wl'aring a cloak of morality. The lotter
kind arc met with far more often in Eng-Ia nd 's
past and present history thltn the forlllel'. 1\0
ot.her country is so intent upon just,ifyin' itli
political actions to itsc.,lf and the rt'st of the
world by giving them a vene<>r of morality,
When the English attacked the Spanish colonies
in America, they did so to "punish" the Spnnish,
who allegedly cut off one of the ears of the
English smuggler JcnkinR; when they wished to
takc away France's coloBies in AmericH, they
had to "because Fmnce was the foe of man-
kind and her flag must be blot tl'd from the
scas"; when they waged war upon thc Chincse
to force thrm to buy their opium, they fought
for the "C(Juality of nations"; when thcy 'on-
qllered India, exploit her, lLnd I'<'fuse her free-
dom a.gainst ~he will of t,he majority of Indians,
indeed, even againHt the eoullsel of their own
aHies, they call it "the white man's burdl"n";
and when it, seems t.hat Gerlllllny is growing
stronger t han they care for, they "ha. tl'n to
the aid of the Poles." Ar those moral polit icsl
No, the English have always done exactly
what they wanted to do; only that t.hey never
admitt.ed this, doing their utmost instl'ad to
let t,heir actions appear outwardly moru!.
You baae your attack against the immoral
nature of German politics on t.he notorious
words about the "scrap of paper" with which
Bct.lmll\l1n.Hollweg referred in 1914 to the
Belgian treaty of neutrality in a conversat ion
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with the British Ambassador, when Germany
demanded the right to march through Belgium.
The official British documentary publications
(Vol. VIll, No. 311) have meanwhile revealed
how lightly the English themselves took the
treaty of neutrality. Let me quote an impartial
American historian, a professor of Princeton
University:
The invasion of 8elgium [by Germany in 19141 was
brauded tho groatest crime in hilltory. A crime it
certainly WIl8. but treaties had been broken before
and thev huve been broken since 1914. In timo of
war eviry nation violates intemationlll law in the
name of national neceasity. The German plan of
campaign had contemplated the invallion of Belgium
ever since the beginning of tho centUf)'. luvasion
WWf thought to be nec088&l"y in onier to att.ain speedy
8uccess. The cutem frontier of France was moun·
tainoUll and heavily fortified; Belgium and north·
Welltern Fl'lUlce wore flllt and moderately fortified.
To deal a st\ullling blow at Fran(.'C. in time to check
RU88ia, BelgiulII lIIust be invaded. The plan WI~ an
open se<'rct.... During the 80ulanger crisis [1887 ·89 J
the 8ritillh hutl shown a dillpollition to permit Gemlany
to CI'OlIII Belgium. From that time until 1914 no
British stateollnan affinned the determinat.ion of Eng.
land to protcct 8elgiun neutralit,y.... The extent
of German guilt ill debatable. The extent of German
stupidity w.... COIOIl881. When natioOll bl'e3k treaties
thev find eXClIlI<l8; excuscll C&Jl alwavs be found. Ueth-
maim did not make excu_. He aclmilled Germany's
guilt and in his agitation used the exprc88ion "a A{'rap
of paper." A more terrible blunder no IItatellman
e\'er made. What he _id was known to statesmen.
Lven Lord Sulillbury once publicly referred to treaties
in lIirnilar worUs. but not during .. crisis. Botllmann's
words oiling to Germany like HlC tnint of leprosy and
did the German callilC incalculablo da.rnage. The
paradox ill that th(lflt) word8 were spoken by one of the
few Iltntesmell who tried to l\Ct with the same regard
for honor in public life 88 he did in private life. a
8tatesman too hOIlOllt to dell)' having UlIOd the wOrUs,
as he might o8llily have done.
Indeed, the English should have erected a
monument to BethmlUUl.Hollweg; for his "co-
lossal stupidity" presented the British Govern-
ment with the moral excuse they were looking
for. In reality, "England's decision to make
war on Germany was made before that country
invaded Belgium. The British Government
only used that ineident to secure popular sup-
port for its action," 88 a recent American
university textbook on biBtory put it.
In cowlection with the "scrap of paper"
quotation, you coin the witticism that Germany
made a paper hunt of its words of honor (p.
282). In ,iew of your attitude it would be
useless to repeat here the re880JlS which on
8C\'eral occllilionli forced the German Govern-
ment to regard treaties as violated by the other
pa.rtner and hence invalidated. But tell me,
what has become of Britiilh words of honor?
Of the BaUollr Declaration'! Of the promiMes
made to the Indians and Arg,hll! Of the guar-
antee t{) Pola.nd! Of the Atlantic Charter'!
We all hope that one day the most noble
laws of personal morality will prevail in politics,
too. But that will only be possible if all states
subject themselves to these laws, instead of
England, or the Big Three, declaring everything
they themselves do to be moral and everything
that does not suit them to be immoral.
THE DiTELLECTUALS
In your att.ack upon the representatives of
Germa.n 'culture, you employ a double argu-
ment. The first is: German culture is by no
means worth all it is claimed to be, the only
exception being German music, but this, too,
only during the course Qf two centuries. About
German science you have such charming things
to lIay as "Germany engaged hordes of pimps
of the type of Professor Lenard (Nobel Prize
winner 1905] in her cultural brothels" (p. 184).
I need not waste words over this argument.
German culture and science require no defense.
Nor do I wish to argue with you over whether
English literature, Dutch art, or Italian science
have really contributed more than the German,
whether Voltaire had "a greater heart than
Goethe," or whether "Goethe only had seven-
league boots, but Shakespeare wIgs."
On the other hand, I cannot let your second
argument pass. For, since there are some
German cultural achievements which even you
are unable to deny, you assert: Whatever is
good in German culture is either not understood
at all by the Germans or misinterpreted llnd
distorted. Let me quote what you have to
say about Schiller:
A lot of nonsense has been indulged in as regards
Sohiller. In the oyes of foreigners he appears as a
humanillt, as an enthusiastic upholder of human right8
and individual liberty.••. That is, however, not the
impr088ion one gainll as a Gorman or when ono roadB
him in Gennan. There the emphasis ill far more on
the nationali8tic vein. (p. 181)
What you write here is not true. No matter
where Schiller is read-apart, of course, from
the Vansittart library-he is always the same:
a cosmopolitan filled with the highest ideals of
humanity, and at the same time a true rep-
resentative of his people, which happened to be
passing through a hard trial during his lifetime.
In the worst days after Versailles I was a pupil
of the upper classes of a typical German Gym-
nClBium, and I can tell you from my own ex·
perience that Schiller was held up to UII both
as & European and a German and that in school
performances we declaimed Marquis Posa's de-
mand "Sire, grant freedom of thought!" as
enthusiastically &8 we did the RutH oath "We
shall be one single nation of brothers," You
are equally mistaken in what you write about
the lack of understanding in Germany for
Goethe and his cosmopolitan ideas. Instead of
wrapping yourself in an atmosphere of batred
for Germany, you should ·have paid a visit
during any early summer of the twenties or
thirties to Weimar, where year after year
thousands of student.'i met at the Goethe and
Schiller celebrations and made pilgrimages to
the places where they had lived lind worked
t{) express veneration for these two great
Germans and Europeans. I know, you came
to Germany for a short time in 1936, not to
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Bce and learn but-!lI you Bav Yourself-to
counter t.he reproach th~t you' h~d not seen
modern Germany with your own eyes.
After haying unmasked the allegedly good
Oermans one after another in all their baseness
-the Leftists, the Chureh, the inteLlectuals-
you direct your attack toward the German
People n a \~'hole. Your book contains a long
li;;t of their bad qualities. By enumerating
them you wish to provo ,t.hat the Germans arc
full of innn.to wickedness and should therefore
be tn'ated accordingly by the rest of the world,
Permit m a few brief comments.
(I) "TIlE OER:\I.\SS AHE ~ATJOSA.LI TS"
:\lthough you do not trouble t,o define your
interpretation of the word "nationalislU," it is
dear thnt. it stands for something very wicked.
If I fllll correct in my as;;urnption that you
mean an o\'crernphasis on national feel i.ngs , I
IllII .... t admit that vou are not entirelv mistaken
in your observat.ion. It is true that:during the
bst 1;jU yt'n.r., nationali.. rn was more strongly
em phllsized in Germany than. for example, in
Emdalld. But here 1 wOlllc.l lik t.o druw your
at ':;nl ion to a falsc conclll'ion: thi;' wa done
not bCl'1I1I e German national feelings were
st.rollgcr but becaw;e t.hey were weaker than in
Englulld. ~inco the early beginnings of their
histury, t.he English have led an cxi.'tence
geugruphically isolated from the rest of the
world: alld for centuries they ha \'e been nc·
cu.:torned to being t he rna"tc~s 0\'01' su bjectcd
colonies. Hence they take their being English
and their superiority complex for gmnt-ed.
The Germall people, however, wa knocked
about by it neighbor" from the lat.e Middle
Ages u l' to the ninet-<.'Cnth century and did not
manage to achieve political union until quite
reC\:'nt Iy. Even after the completion of the
ollter proceRs of unification, the domestic one
continued on. Numerous were the ob lacles
on the path of outward and inner unit.y: petty
l:<un·n·iglls jealou>ily guarding their right.:;;
Prusso·:\lIstl'iulI rivlilry: u particlIlari. r.n result·
ing from five hundred years of pett.y stutes: amI,
ubo\'e all, ncirrh boring stat.es secking for egoistic
Illut i\'c to pre\'ent t.ho process of uni.fication.
All this IUade unity a cI cri hed polit.ical dream
rathtr 1hun a matter of eourse for the German
people. A sick llIan peuk:> more about medi·
cine thun n health ...· Illan; and in !\ people
which i.~ on the way hom hundredll of pet.ty
statl'S to becoming a united nation, more
mphn.si,; will be placed on natiOlHlli:;rn than in
another which has po ·..c ed thi' unity for
mun.\' gcnerations.
Thc fnct tbat a crtnin Hmount of illtoleranee
is conncct.('c.I with this call not be d(·nicc.l. People
acl\'ancing along a threatened pat.h toward a
common goal rcact more \'ehement Iy toward
reluctant or ho~tile clement:> in their own ranks
than p ople who 1)(I\'e long a tt aiIlcd t b is goal
and lire accustomed to regarding it ati a safe
possession. Any people which found it elf in s-
ituation imilnr to the German one beha\'cd in
a similar wa, or even more violent.lv; take the
young Baltic states which, botweel; HJl9 and
I IJ:JI:I, sougltt to justify their existem'e to the
world as well lI-ti themselvmc take particlllarly
the Polish state when it had been created anew
with many non, Polish element aCter long years
of partition.
(2) "TnI': GI':I~MA!'iS Allt~ MILlTAHt::lTS"
By militari ...m yOIl obviously moan a. spirit
t hat regiment It nation by a tideit f diA.
cipline in order to prepare it for war. \" ell,
IU; far as dillcipline is concerned, 1 agree that
it is strongly em phasized in <Jermany, n fact
which is incotlll,,'ebensible to many nOIl·Germans
and alarms t.ltem because of the inflllen e of
people of your type. But the emphallis on
dis ipline lim ng the German Ita" itll p......
chological and hist.ori al reason. A nat ion
that is so ov rindividualized lind con istll of
such self·willed peoplc and, abo\'e all, II nation
compressed into 11 limited space in the center
of n re tic s continent, must, if it Wllnt. to
exi t, repIne b.... di:>cipline what it I cks in
freedom of tlIO\'ement in tho wide 0Jl{'n ·puees.
In England's public life, far less regimenta.
tion is noticeable becallse centuries of illslliar
ec.lucation IH\\'C already rc ulted in a fa-I'-
reaching pirit.ual regimentation of the p('ople.
Yet when Ell dand felt threatelled in HI-lO 'h
militarized the entire nation; Hhe put hllndrc·d
of tbousaml' of women into uniform lind was
even proud of it.. The ('X perience of her own
history, howev 1', has forced GCflnallv llluch
more 'often to regard her:-elf as threate~led and
to demand the c.li:>ci plino of a be ieged fort re s
within her borders.
You complain that Germany place- to high
a value on might. But what else was she to
c.lo after she had to find out time and again,
particularly during the twentieR, that ill politic"
t h re is as yet no right without mi;ht! Take
the ase of Au tria. Botlt the German and
the Austrians were one in t.heir desire ful' union;
and with few exceptions the rcst of the worlll
also agreed thu.t Austria (;(}ulc.l not, after the
los of the great.er pa.rt of her po'sc' ion~, be
rehabilitated without union with Germun\·.
\Vhen, however, thin en ycar' aftcr till (:re~t
War. so nlOc.lcst l~ project as the .-\ustru,(;cnuan
customs ullilln was to become eITcl:li\'e. it
foundered 011 the h.ptcricnl opposit ion (If ~ome
of <JermanY's former enf'TlIies. But harrll\' did
(:ermany I;(\ye 11Il arm.... ngnin a few ....ears·later
when the union was brought about quiekl ....
and wit.hout. a single shut being fired. All long
1\8 there is no intenlfitiollal court of appeal
which impart.ially dispen cs justice ami ~ecs to
its being carried out.-unf rtunately the worll
is . t.ill far from pos e 'ing it., ince {'\'ell yuur
po twar pla.n merely provide for th . die-tlltor·
ship of cert.ain great powers-the country
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without might is at the same timo "'ithout
right. The Baltic states, Poland, and Iran
found this out again during the last few months.
The Englishman may seem less militaristic
than the German. But the Englishman lives
on an island guarded by a vast fleet in a per-
manent state of preparedness. He can afford
toO manage without a large standing army, for
in caBO of war he always has enough time to
make tho necessary preparations-or at least
he had it, before the airplane was invented.
Germany never had it. Surrounded by strong
I\nd often unfriendly neighbors, she was obliged
to keep a strong army permanently in readiness.
(3) "THE GER)IA.NS ARE AGGRESSIVE"
It is correot that the Germans were involved
in six wars in the course of the last 130 years.
Two of these-the two world wars-have
aLreadv !Jeen ditlCuased elsewhere in this letter.
As fo; the Boxer Hebellion, the English also
participated in quelling it. What remains are
three wars lasting altogether twenty-one months
whieh the German people conducted in the
years 1.8(j4 ji 1. Among them the war of 18G(j
was an internal German affair, which you
should approve of as Germans killed each other
off in it. The other two, the war against
Denmark in ISG.:l and that against Franco in
1870,'i I, were not waged for the conq ucst of
foreign territory, as were, for example, the wars
of Louis XlV and Napolcon, but for the uni-
fication of the German people. Whatever ter-
rit.ory was acquired in Schle8wig.Hols~in and
Alsace-Lorraine as the result of these two wars
had already belonged to Germany through
long period8 of hiswry and was inhabit,ed in
large parts by Germans. Wars are ugly in
themselves; but if t.here is such a thing as a
justified war, it is one ill which a nation fights
for its unification.
England's unification is the result of a long
series of wars, beginning with the dawn of
British history and lasting up to 174G, or even
longer if you count Ireland. The fact that
these wars of unification seldom brought Eng.
land into conflict with the rest of Europe is not
duo to your own merit but simply the result of
your insular position. Accordingly, it must be
bard for you to tlCC things through German
eyes and to grasp the fact thai:' on her road
to unit.y Germany hoo constantly w reckon
with intervention from abroad.
Many regard it as a proof of German aggres-
sivenes8 that in 150 vears the German armies
stood four times on French soil (1814/15, 1870/
71, 1914:18, 1940/44). But the first time it
occurred in reply toO Napoleonic aggression
(and arm in arm with your own country), t.he
second and fourth t.imes 88 the result of }4~rance's
declaration of war. .As regards the third in-
stance, let me remind you of the words of
General Buat, one of the leading Jo~renchgenerals.
He said that in 1914 France, although she had
only 3S million inhabit.ants, had more soldiers
and arms t.han Germany with her 6S millions.
If the Germans are really 50 militaristic and
aggressive, it stands toO reason that they must
have conquered a lot of territory in the course
of their long history. But while the British
flag waves over 35,000,000 square kilometcrs-
more than a quarter of the land surface of the
globe-inhabited by hundreds of millions of non-
English people, Greater Germany of 1939 pos-
sessed only (j8O,000 square kilometers with 1\
purely German population, except for a few
million Czechs who had belonged to the German
or Hapsburg empire from the Middle Ages up
to the Great War. If we judge by thetlC
standards, nonmilitari5tic England has been far
more successfully aggre88ive than militaristic
Germany.
I have before me an interesting Hook, Our
Lords and Maslers, which appeared in 1935
in the (.Jewish) publishing house of Simon &
Schuster in New York and whieh has tho
foll,owing to say about the "historical myt.h"
of German aggre88ion :
Lntil recent timCll Germany W88 Europe's fa\'orito
battle·ground, the real cockpit (or those "World
\\'u.rs" which recur about once every hWldrod years.
... On German soil was fought the terrible Thirty
Years' War which reduced the country to pol~'gamy
and cannibalism. Louis XIV and his succe860rB
inv8d(·d Germany. repeat.edly. and 60 did Swede and
Au triw. and Englishman. Napoleon made GermlWy
his fuvorite bat.tlc·ground and forced it to taste tho
bit.temess o( defeat and (ort'ign occupation....
Tho GerDl8ll peoplo were di\·ided WIder many dif.
ferent rulers and were used by their powerful neighbors
in Austria and Franc&--and England-not to mention
RU88ia. much as the modem Balkan Stales arc used
today.... After tho battle of Waterloo. Germany
kept the peace marc scrupulously than any of he.r
neighbors. Austrill, France. RU86ia and Engllmd
could, and did. engage in fighting all over tho map.
Germany waited fifly yeor.. and then. after three
short. sharp wars [I 6"·1 i I). put an end to Austrian
and French meddling in German politics..•.
Wheu Corman shipping and trade competed SUCCeAS'
full;)' agairult Uriti.tlh shipping Bnd trade lind when
Von Tirpil'l. constructed a Nav;)' to defend German
commE'rce. England acted 88 thollgb tho Great Beast.
o( the Apocalypse Wl\.ll loo8() IIgain. For nearly fifty
rears arter the battle o( Sed"n. German)· again kept
the peace-whilo England agllin (ought Will'll all over
the mop. Ru~sia conquered much of Central Asia and
I"rance created a great colonial empire--yet the world
W88 never allowed to forget that Germany was a
mOnlller of militarism.
& much for military aggression. But in
your opinion the Germans are the disturbers
of Europe's peace par excellence. You are
right: there are among the German people
such elements as Luther who have brought
unrest, if a creative one, to Europe. But
there are others too. Whenever the West
passed through a period of crisis in its history,
there were Germans who took a leading part
in overcoming these crises and creating new
harmony and stability. I need only name
Albertu8 :Magnus after Greek thought had
invaded the medieval intellectual world; Leib·
niz a.fter the upheavals the Thirty Years' War
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and tho sudden progress in natural science had
brought. into European thought.; Kant after the
moral and religious disintegration caused by
the Enlight.enment.: Hpgel after the t'arthquakcs
of t.he "'rench R~volution and the ~apoleonic
period.
(ol) nTH.: GEIOIA~S UATE E~\.L"\...-;D"
That is sheer nOIHlense; Of course, there have
been times in which milny Germans regarded
the Engli"h with antipathy and even with
hatred, for instanec during the years of the
Boer War, the Great War, and today. In all
these cnses it was natural for them to do so.
And even when, during such periods, they wrote
poems or declarations of hatred for Egland,
these were generally far more harmless than
what you or Morgenthau or lIya Ehrenburg
have lx-oen producing in the way of hatred for
Germany. Moreover, many Germans did not
approve of this hatred for England; and it was
also quickly forgotten again by the others as
soon as the excitement which had caused it
died down. For the German has felt a certain
admiration for the successful cousin on the
other tlide of the Channel, and the only two
wars he has fought against the English, the
Great War and the prellent one, were decla.red
on him by the latter.
(6) "TUE GEItMA~S ,,~ow ~O CO~1l0:UlSE"
There is some truth in this reproach. On
the whole, t he German has un urge for the
absolutl1. He is more inclined to look at
things in their absolut,e significance than in
relation to changing circumstlln(,e::!. I grant
you that the resulting distastc for compromises
can be a disadvantage in politics-perhaps
more for the Germans themselves than for the
other!'l. But in this too, the Germans are not
alone. Who WWl it who invented the thesis of
• unconditional surrender," which represents lobe
acme of uTlcompromisingness?
(6) "TilE (;ERM:\~S ARE DISIIOSEST"
I was part.icula.rly int.erested in your argu-
mentM contained in the chapter "The Worlri's
Biggest Swindle," in which you discuss the
Gennan poliey after VerssiJIes. For, in con-
tra t to ma,ny other cbapters in which you
merely give vent to your emotions, you come
forward here with a lot of figures and facts.
Your argument runs more or les a8 follows:
Germany being to blame for the war, it
was up to her to make good the debt.'! of
the Allies. The war cost t.he Allies 480
billion marks. But in their inexcusable
magnanimity they demanded no more
than about a quarter from Germany. By
nil kinds of fraud, Germany got out of
this obligation and, moreover, was brazen
enough to borrow immense StUll::! of money
-allegedly to pay for ber reparation
debts-from abroad and not to pay them
back later on. To complete the tragedy of
poor victorious England. the nitcd tates
insisted upon a repaynwnt of tho money
loaned to England d Iring the war.
A full repudiation of your Mt atist ieal acrobatic!!
(which nre impressive enough to anyone not
llcquaint.ed with the facts) would I'e(luire an
equally long chapt.er. So I must be sat,isfied
with correcting n. few of your errors.
Germany concluded the armistice on the
basi::! of \ViI::!on's Fourteen Points, in which
there was no mention of any German war guilt.
Only after sbe had disarmed WWl she forced at
\'ersailles to put her signature to Article 231,
which proclaimed Germany's responsibility for
the war. The German people never acknowl-
edged this responsibility and hence never ac-
corded any moral foundation to Article 232,
which demanded reparations on the basis of
the war-guilt theory. Nevertheless, they en-
deavored to fulfill the indemnity obligations
forced upon them as far as was possible. These
were fixcd in 1921 at J32 billion marks (includ.
ing int.ercst accruing witJlin 42 years: 22(j billion
marks). It was not 10\'e of Germany but
anxiety for the further existence of tho capi-
talistic economic system that made international
financial experts such as Dawes, Young, Hoover,
Gilbert, and Wiggin demand a reduction of
the reparation payments; and finally, under
the impact of t.be world economic crisis which
arose out of the chaos largely produced by the
reparation payments, the would-be creditor
nations had to agree to their complete cessation.
The be::!t proof that reparation payment..,; a la
'·crsailles arc an irnpo~'ibility is provided by
the fact that in the prtsent Allied discussions
about the postwar world not evcn the most
rabid Germanopbobes have mentioned their
lIew application.
Just the same, the amowlt Germany had
already paid by the timc reparation payment~
were canceled was not to bl:\ sneezed at, even
though. in view of the discrepancy in the
valuatioll of the goods supplied by Germany,
no accord could be reached lL.'l to it.s tot,a!.
Total Amount of German Reparation Payments
1919-1931
(in billion marks)
Officiul Gennan esti/llut'J tii.ti
According to Yargn (Soviol economist) 40.0
.. US Instituto of Economic'" 38.2
.. .. H.O. Moulton (l:S economist) 23.1
Official French osl irnute 21.3
Now vou writ.e: evpn the little that Germany
paid w~s paid out of loan gi\ten to her from
nbroad. But what elile do you suggest Ger.
many should have donel She was utterl\'
imp~\'erished by th war. According to yot;r
own statements, Rho spent 240 billions, i.e.,
half as muoh as all the Allies put together, on
the war. After Vcrailles she po.scsscd neither
gold nor foreign-currency reserves from which
sbe might have paid reparations. The inflation
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-of the twenties hnd deprived the German
mi Idle cia. e of their savings of gl:neratiolls.
Nor did Germany have any income frol11 foreign
trade, as the world f.lhllt out German goods by
me}11IS of high custOI1U:l barriers (from HI24 to
H131 the Gt'rman t,mde balance showed a deficit
of U.3 billion marks).
So (Jermany could only pay reparations from
loans Illllde her at the extraordinarily high
average rate of interest of more thlln G per
cent. As a result, while her political debttl
originllting from reparations were reduced from
year to year in conformity with the Germlln
.payment, her commercial debts from loantl
takcn up to pay repa.ra.tions rose. Some of
the pertinent datil arc lacking here in Shanghai,
but the following figures give au approximate
idea of the developments:
At the time of the Hoover moratorium, Ger-
many had commercial debts amounting to 21
billions. The end ef reparations enabled Ger-
many to discontinue taking up new loans and
to begin paying back the old ones. During
the next eight years up to the outbreak of tho
pre~cnt war, Germany's foreign debts declined
to (j billion marks (11 billions were repaid, 4
biJlions saved by the devaluation of the powld
and the dollar carried out by your country and
the USA). These would also have been repaid
in the course of the next few years if your
Goverument had not declared war upon Ger-
many. If you bear in mind that Germany's
.creditors got more than G per cent interest on
the e loans instead of the much lower mtes
then customary for domestic loans iu America
and Britain, and that the world economic
crisis entirely wiped out numerous investments
in your cowltries, particularly in the USA,
tho German loans were still good business for
your fimtnciers, even taking into Il-CCOunt the
nonrepa,yment of the lust 6 billions, for which
Germuny is not t,o blame. And, fiJlally, what
right have you to accuse Germany of dis-
hont'sty in this rl.'8pect when YOllr own country,
which took up 4.3 billion dollu.rs (including
interest: $11.1 billion) in America to finance
the Great War, ceased all further payments
after having paid back only 1.9 billion dollars?
(New York Times, 20.11.32).
You get very IUlgry because the GermlLns,
so you say, assessed the value of goods supplied
too high in thei.!' calculation of reparation
payments made. This is a purely theoretical
que tion which WIlS of no influence on tho
cessation of reparations. But I clLnnot entirely
ignore your argument. You reproach the
G rruans, for in ·tance, for having included
German private property in foreign countries
whieh had been confiscat,ed by the AUies. Hilt
there was nothing wrong in that. J>uring the
Great War when the ideas of right and wrong
were Ilot. yet so confused as they n,re now, the
confiscation of privnte property corresponded
so little to the geneml conception of interna-
tiona! law that the Unit.ed States, for example,
later returned the confillcated property to its
German owners.
You are par·ticularly angered by the tonnage
problem. We aU know that after Versailles
t.he Allies took away all Uerman ships of more
than I,GOO tons and many smaller one too.
Part of these ships, which had been vailled by
the Germans in 1913 at 400 million marks,
were, milch to your annoyunce, "generously"
assessed at 711 million Illarks by the Repara~
tions Commission. But actually there was no
q ucstion of generosity. The shortago in ton-
nage brought about by the war was at that
t,ime so grout that prices for ships had risen
much higher than that. But the acme in
German baseness is in your opinion the foUow-
ing: while the Germans built for thomseh'es a
brand-new merchant Heet after the WM', "ridic-
ulously o"ervulued antiquities were foi~ted
upon the British merchant fleet" (p. IG2).
Well, the British shipowners are not exactly
babes in the wood. They are not likely to
have paid the British Government any "fraud-
ulently overvalued" prices and, if they did,
it is up to them to settle that with the British
Govemment. The fact, however, that t,he
Germans built new ships to replace those that
had been tltkcn from them is-I agree with you
in this-the height of villainy. The makers of
VersajLJes should have remembered to include
a paragraph: "The Germans may only build
old ships."
(7) "TUE OEUMANS DAVE NO SESSE 011' IIlT~rOR"
Every nnt,ion has its own brand of humor,
and it is silly to accuse a.nother nation of not
having any just because you do not understand
that particular type of humor. You may find
it hard to believe, but I have known quite a
few Americans who were as bored by an issue
of Pu.nch as some Englishmen are by a Nelli
Yorker.
(8) "THE OTUERS ARE DIFFERENT"
In the course of your forty years of anti-
German activities you have been told 80 often
-so you write in your chapter "A Nation
Accused"-that other nations, too, including
the Englillh, are not entirely blarneles.'J that
you wish once and for all to remove this bother-
some argument. So you simply declare cate-
gorically that you are IUerely discussing Ger-
many's misdeeds, not the "unfortunate e"ents
occurring in the dim past" of other nations
(p. 295). But, pardon me, why? If you only
attacked Hitler, one cOlllounderstandyourcon.
eentrating on him alone. But you tUI'll against
the German people and state specifica lIy; ,·It
il:l absolutely necessary to isolate G ·rmany's
past like a bacillus and to examine it carefully
under the microscope." (p. 301)
Although I can well understand t hat you do
not care to examine the history of your own
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country under the microscope, you for your
part must understand that the one-sidedlless
of your bacteriologica.l studies looks somewhat
suspicious. Of course, your reasons are obvious.
In plll'ing only GC'rmany's history IInder t,he
micros('ope, yOIl can point with righteous in-
dignation to tho fact that Gormany has been
involved in six Will'S in the 130 years since the
Vienna Cong/·css. But if you were to direct
.your microscope at England's history as well,
yon would have to report that, during the salllo
130 years, the English conducted seventeen
wars, viz., in n.ddition to the two world wars,
one each against J{,ussia, the Boers, the Indians,
Ethiopia,and thC'Sudan, two against Afghanistan
and Egypt, I\nd three each against China and
Burmlt, not to mention minor wars of intcr-
vention or "pa.cification."
England is known for her presumptuous desire
to be the judge of goo<! and evil over other
peoples. She is always inclined to regard whltt-
ever happens to fit into her own policy as the right
thing and to represent it as that to the world
with the aid of her large, efficient propaganda
apparatus. It is always her endeavor to
calumniate whoever happens to be England's
enemy as the enemy of mankind, no mat.ter
whether it is France, Russia, Germany, or, in
former centuries, Spain or Holland. Yet this
extremely subject,ive judgment of other nations,
dictated as it is by purely English interests,
has rarcly been presented in English literature
in so crude and exaggernted a manner as in
your book.
With praisewort.hy honesty, you yourself
admit the subjectivity and relativit.y of your
judgment of ot,hcr nation. You montion tho
reproach of an English professor to t.he effect
that everything you have written about the
Germans a.'i t.he eternal disturbers of Europe's
peace was written fifty years ago by a far
greater historian, Bishop William Stubbs, about
the }~rench. And you reply: "Many, among
them myself, have long realized that France...
was no longer a first-class power. The idea
of attacking ot.her countries was an absurdity
for this nation wit h it·s ueclining vit.ality and
its s('nile desires. For that n'ason [t he wars of
aggression of] Louis XIV and NnpolC'on have
no place in a modem discussion. France has
changed, has become bettl>r and weaker. Ger-
many has c1mnged, ha.s become strunger and
worse." (p. 2US)
Hcre you ha\'e providcd us with your defini-
tion of goo<! and bad. Good nations are those
which are weak and dance to your tune; ball
nations Me those which ure strong and do not
wish to Live in your shadow.
That is probably also the reason why you
refrain from indicating by even so much as IL
word how you envisage the re-education of the
German people which you demand so emphat-
ically. "Rc·educat.ion" means t.o you '·weak.
ening." You would like to weaken Germany
to such an extent that in another ten or twenty
years an Englishman could say: "The Russians
have become stronger and worse, the Germaus,
however, weaker and better,"
Far be it from me to contend that the Ger-
mails are infallible. There is much in their
history whicb they themselves regret and
would prefer to undo. But all the arguments
you produce against Germany cit.her do not
hold good at all or do not apply exclusivcly t.o
the Germalls. In many essential points, even
National Socialism is not specificnlly German
but only part of the twentieth-century trend
affecting the whole world-in forms variously
adapted to the countries concerned. But to
understand this it is essential to have a broad
viewpoint of the developments of our age. I
am afraid that your forty yel'LrS of stluing
through the anti-German microscope hnve
deprived you of this faculty.
Yours truly,
Klaw Melmert.
rJl..t!W& 9t!t~ around • • •
The Fall of Antwerp, No'..ember 1914.
,nlen t,he f,,11 of Antwerp got known, the church bolls were rung [meaning
in Germany J. (Kael,~iscllt! Ze'illlllY)
Aeeordi.ng to the Koel,.i8che Zeil'lflg, the clcrgy of Antwerp were compelled
to ring tho church bells when t.he fortress WI\Jl Luken. (I,c "flatill)
According to whut T,c Jla/i,1 hIlS heard from ColoRne, the Bolgiun priest.s
who refuwd to ring the church bells when Antwerp was tuken have boon driven
I\WILY from their placo~. (The T·illles)
Accortling to what The Ti",u has heard from Cologne via Pari", the lin.
fortunate Belgian pric Is who refused to ring the church bolls when Antwerp
WWl taken have been sent.enced to hard labour. (Carriere della :iera)
According to information t.o tho Carr·jere dell<l, Sere. from Cologne vi" London,
it. is confirmed thut the Imrburic eonquC'rors of Antwerp punished the lmforlunuto
Jjc·lgilUl pri 15 for their III!roic roflllSUl 10 ring Ihe churcJl bolls by hunging them
aa living clappers 10 the bells wilh Iheir hoods down. (I.c Matill)
(From Lord A. POnBonby's Falsehood ill War·Time)
